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Taia paper endeavours to outline in wliioh fi«Id« and in which 

farà« can our country most adequately promote tha dtvelopatnt 

of the computer technique« in the davtlopiag countriaa. Thij 
papar present« one possible approach to tha problem, without 

goiaa into tha details of tha particular application areas. 

Tht aotual realization, tha feasibility of tha possibili«« 

to be moationad below, dapands on tht oircuastaacts of tht 
iasuaa in question. 

Lat us saa tha main groupa of cooperation possibilities and 
tha ooaaents say ba addad to thsm. 

Sliboration of overall development ??^eioi for tht fla^nUtTr 

Coaputerisation has ytry far-reachins «conoaio and aoeial ef- 

fects. Etcosnizin- this fact, eren tht developed countriaa, 

having ao contrai planning economic oystea in tha strict itnst 

of tha word,  endtavourt    to excerciae so.ne kind of stata control 

orar both tha dtvelopatnt of the coaputer industry and tht ap- 

plication of computers. 3o,  this aay bt tha right nay for tha de- 

veloping countriaa too, »3 shown by tht example of several coun- 
tries e.g.:  Algeria, Irai:, India. 

',7hy are vre able to support the developing oountriao in this 
field? 

The ooaputorization in Hungary ia baaed on a centrally controlled 

and managed develop-noa"; program.  In tho framavrork   of thia pro- 

gram   an attempt has been made to plan and synchronise tha reoeareh 

and development, produotio»,  application, narlMtlng, servicias,edu- 
cation etc.  policies of the computer field. Tha« we have espori- 
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anca    in the elaboration of corroies plans for ccmputoriaction and 
naturally v:e also imow the difficulties ocourring in the practical 
realization of those plans. 

Co-muter orientad education 

Hungary hao outstanding educati anal organizations in many fields 

of science and technology.  Coaputer ocienco education is supported 

by the Hungarian mathematical "schools'» of traditionally high lavol. 

As a result » in the fraaeworlc of the contralisad development    pro- 
gran mentioned earlier - several organizations of-er good educational 
possibilities in conputer field.  One of the moat important is 

SsAIIOir", havia.; been established with tha support of Ulffi?. This nod- 

era educational contre is organising basic and advanced courses in 

different ooaputer oriented topics for both Hungarian and foreign 
students. 

Ptn<m and production of computer« and peritarsla; Planning and 

WgmUntlon of factorías producine coamutars or Peripheral» 

Production of computers and peripherals in bigger voluae began in 

our oountry 8-lo years ago. However, the eloctrical industry, instru- 
ment industry and electronics which constitute the foundation of com- 

puter industry havo century-old valuable traditions. In these world- 

wide aclinowledged industrial branches Hungary has a history of out- 

standing innovations and products. nowadays also several competitive 

oompanies as GAIIZ 3L3CIKIC V/0P.KS,   TlTJGSriA:.:, L3DICOR ÏÏ0RKS, etc.  are 

operating in these fields.  It is very significant from the viewpoint 

of the present considerations, that these companies have established 

good trade connections with the developing countries for a long time. 

At present,  significant percentage of the products of our computer 

induotry is exported. The end-product3 any bo dividod into the fol- 
lowing groups: 

- computer« /small, aiai and microcomputers/, 

- peripherals /displays, printers, disk drives, data entry systems, 
etc./ and 

- teleprocessing equipments,. 

It is worth to mention, that developing countries establishing tholr 

own computer industries, probably sight be forcod by tocluico-cc:a- 

s 
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omioal considerations to thin-: of siailar categories of devices. 

So,  thay can favourably utiliza our knowledge and e:eperience 

acquired in the course of buildin3 up the production capacities 

. of our computar industry, as ntll as in plan-.ing and continuous 
updatine of the range of our products. 

3oftwara devalo?n?nt 

This field certainly is interdependent with that diacuaaed in the 

previous point, however,  because of its growing importance it needs 
special emphasis. 

Our »oftxTare exports have a considerable amount of knowledge and 

experience both in the software production for Hungarian-made com- 
puters and in the utilisation and sometimes développant of soft- 

ware components for imported computers of different types. This 

makes possible for our firms, e.g.: SsXI* to perform software de- 
velopment works for leading Western companies,  too. 

These Hungarian intellectual capacities are at disposal for the de- 
veloping countries, too. 

Att&Ohment of diff^-er.t trees of T)ari->h,e7a|» 

Snen we have to make large conjurations and coruoct different com- 
puters to each other, it often becomes necessary to invo3tiSato and 

solve conpatibility and interface problem between   different 

types of computerò and peripherals, so among others to develop con- 

trol or attachent units and software products for conversion,  and 
to solve other tasks necessary to the joint operation. 

Such a knov7ledG3 is very important for the experts of the developing 
countries. That i. especially the case, comparing that significant 

percentage of the Hungarian computer and peripheral par!: consists of 
types generally occurring in their countries, as woll. 

flitter,,  orp,anigation *nd operatic of the oagnute» «Tn*~t 

In the frame of our national program for computerization a lot of 

new computer centres have been established. 2:e?erionoo in planning, 

organisation, establishment and operation of them can also be prof- 

itably utilised in the developing countries.  This is Justified by 
the fad that >.e formerly aontioned institute 3s/;.:::c h.13 organ- 
ised several successi coursos for tho exports of develop!;- coun- 

tries,  a-ioa-  others,  just  in tho theao of oraputar ceatve operation. 

Institute for Coordination of Conputar Techniques 

LÍV 
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COTVAtgr agolioatiana. dasisn of amplication, g»at.-^ 

In the following, soae possible fialda of cooperation are listed, 

classified by economical branches.  At 3ose ite.ua application taalrs 

are also aeutioned solved aainly by usine Hungarian-made oaaputora. 

It has to be remarlced, that during tliio consultation, in separato 

leoturea, datailod reports are given by the collaauges of the firmo 

and institutes, respectively VIDEOTOir, ¡CTI*" and TIIATI30 about 
soste eonputer applications. 

Energy industry 

- aaaauring data aoquiaition and praoaaa control ayateaa 
for oleotric power atation3, 

- oil and gas industry 

• data log-iag and data processing sy3teaa, 

» process control aysteas of checl:ins tank fiald3, 
• computerised control of pipelino oysteaa; 

Applieations in the aluminium industry? 
Enalnaaring industry 

- nuaarical control of machine-tools and integrated 
groupa of aacliines, 

- »»«urina data aoquiaition 2nd evaluation system 
e.g. t  final oheclcout of Eiaael engines, 

- autonatio laboratory equlpnent3 and othar instruments, 
- oomputor aided nedical diagnostic ayatoaisi 

Applications in the oilieata industry; 

Applications in agriculture and food industry! 
Transport 

- aanagsnent systea for narohnllin-, y;.rds 
- scheduling probloaa, 
- traffic control; 

.-oc 

VTDZOSOîî Co-iputar Tactory 

Sa5SiaX;0"°h Ia3titutt. fa* Phy°i« °f «» Suasori» Acad.oy 
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Caaaercial and business applications; 
'•Vater maaagenont syste-is ; 

Applications in different other fields 
- public health 

- »ducation 

- ttohnioal-wiantifio calcalaJ;i:ns. 

\ 
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a» anolosed tabla, titled «Proposed fielda and forma of coope- 

ration» ¡jivos tha aucoarliad »suit. Sa« "foras of cooperation" 

aay be divided into two main aroupa. In the first oace'the rsp- 

raeentativos of a aivan developing country are at home end they 

Stt tha technical assistance, th» persona1, exultation, the 

printed aattor or othar support on tho spot. In the second cas« 

the representatives of the dorolo?inc count— may acquire tho 

kneraladsa necaaaary for thea in Hungary, naturally, theao foras 

•ad the aub-Sroup. of th.m can be combined in a versatilo nanner 

froo tin» to tiae, oor.oiderin; tho benefits and the possible 

problems of each fora of cooperation frox tha point of vie* of a 

given devaloping, oountry. 

Piaall:;, vre aust mention that this paper outlined the parson«1 

intellectual foras of cooperation, possibilities of tha transfer 

of knov/ledge in tha ooaputsr field, because of their basic import- 

ance froa the point of vion of devolo?inS countries. Of course, 

•atra are different othor poaaible foras of cooperation - for e::aapl3 

axchaage of goods ate. But just because of tha great variât- end 

characteristic f.atura. of such foras of cooperation u. do not deal 
with theo now. 

A 
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Dtíinitian oí field,  this» ?orn of 
coopération 

Elaboration of overall development policio« 
for the conputer Hold 1-4 

Computer oriented education 2-5 
Design of oonputers and peripherals 1-4 
Production of ooraputsrs and peripherals 2-4 
Planning and organization of faotoriea 

produoing oonputors or peripheral« 1-2 
Software development 2-4 
Attachment of different types of peripheral« 1-4 
Planning and organisation of oomputer oentre 1-5 
Operation of conputer oentre 1-5 
Computer application«, design of application 

system« 1-5 

ITuaber and definition of the form of coopération: 
Sending technical asaist&noe to th« developing eountryi 

1 - make a «tudy of the aiven th«.a« /by Hungarians/ 
2 - delegation of Hungarian expert«, consulting services 

.leception of foreign experts in Hungary: 
3 - individual study-tour, exchange of experience 
4 - collective study-tour, exchange of a::->orie:ice 
5 - organization of a oourse or »yapoaiua. 






